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Introduction

Communities are facing health issues with com-
plex socioeconomic components. For this reason,
the process of building participation into a
community is far more complex than it first ap-
pears because some socioeconomic groups are
often left out. As a mean of addressing this com-
plex issue Communities have turned to bottom-up
approaches (1, 2).
According to the Bangkok Charter (WHO), sup-
port for capacity building is important because
‘well organized and empowered communities are

highly effective in determining their own health,
and are capable of making governments and the
private sector accountable for the health conse-
quences of their policies and practices (3).
Community-based participatory research (CBPR)
approach has played an important role in the area
of preventing drug abuse, with its accent on
community priority, and community collaboration
(4). Chambers (1997) stated that for the building
of better relationships between stakeholders,
participatory sessions with people revealed their

Abstract
Background: Community-based participatory research (CBPR) increasingly is being used to address health issues.
Few evidence exist to indicate how builds the capacity of communities to function as health promoter and what
resources are required to promote successful efforts. This article presents the result of a capacity assessment for
preventing drug abuse through CBPR, which working with rather than in communities, to strengthen a community’s
problem-solving capacity. For exploring the perception of stakeholders, a dynamic model of the dimensions of
community and partnership capacity served as the theoretical framework.
Methods: In this descriptive research, stakeholder analysis helps us to identify appropriate of stakeholders (Key
stakeholders). Data were collected using a topic guide concerned with capacity for preventing drug abuse. Interviews
were audiotape and transcribed. Data were analyzed thematically.
Results: CBPR has been undertaken to involve local people in making decisions about the kind of change they want
in their community and the allocation of resources to reduce substance abuse. We identified key stakeholders and
examining their interests, resources and constraints of different stakeholders.
Conclusion: The current study has shown the benefits of community-based participatory approach in assessing
capacity. Through CBPR process people who affected by Drug issue engaged in analysis of their own situation and
helps identity innovative solutions for their complex problem. This participatory approach to a capacity assessment
resulted in a synergistic effort that provided a more accurate picture of community issues and concerns.
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knowledge about resources and allowed them to
explain in detail the problem in their community
(5). Many authors argue that it is appropriate to
assess capacity in relation to a specific object or
objective of change; that is, ‘capacity for what’. ‘It
is critical that community capacity assessment un-
dertaken through a participatory process involving
community stakeholders (6-8).
Fenton (2004) developed an instrument for
measuring capacities, including decision-making
structures and processes; having a skilled work-
force and network of facilitations and having ade-
quate human, financial and information resources
through structured telephone interviews with key
stakeholders (9).
Another community capacity assessment by using
qualitative approaches was undertaken by Cavaye
(2005). He assessed capacity through individual
discussion, focus group discussion and scaled res-
ponses. It builds capacity by improving
understanding of the social and economic re-
sources available at the institutional or organiza-
tional level (10). Experience shows that an under-
standing and appreciation of the “stake” of all
stakeholders at all levels are necessary. As Taylor
et al. (2000) developed a model for measuring
eight elements of capacity at the individual level
and seven elements of capacity at the community
level (11).
Thomson and Pepperdine (2003) grouped dimen-
sions of capacity under communications and empo-
werment and program design themes. They identi-
fied the need to understand the relative importance
of different capacities (12). Furthermore, Webb and
Curtis (2002) identified several elements of capacity
and grouped under forms human capital, economic
capital and social capital (13).
Participatory capacity assessment through CBPR
provides opportunities for greater understanding
of the needs and barriers of community’s capacity.
It helps measure strengths and weakness of the
capacity of local community. Furthermore, base-
line social capacity data will be established. It also
determines what specific capacities are required
for local community to achieve preventive drug
abuse outcomes.

To adders this gap, as well as focusing on the
stakeholders’ roles and relations, we looked at the
substantial work of researchers who have focused
much effort on exploring community capacity as-
sessment.
The main purpose of the study was to determine
the capacities, skills, and assets of community
members, agencies, and organizations.
This participatory approach to a capacity assess-
ment resulted in a synergistic effort that provides
a more accurate portrait of community issues and
concerns.
The specific objectives of the capacity assessment
were to: a) identify the capacities, skills; b) assess
the level of knowledge and frequency of use of
existing agencies/organizations by community
members; c) determine reasons preventing citizens
from using local services, and d) describe commu-
nity members participating in the study on se-
lected demographic characteristics

Materials & Methods

Setting
This study was carried out in zone 17, located in
southwest of Tehran City. The area has high den-
sity of population, with an estimated population
of 37500 people. Population structure is majority
immigrants came from north and northwest prov-
inces of Iran. Community identification is highly
traditional and Islamic religious. Generally, the
unequal distribution is based on gender, culture,
social norm, tribes is different.

Research Design
Descriptive research was the design for this capac-
ity assessment. The study was designed to deter-
mine the capacities and resources of community
to prevent drug abuse.
Stakeholders’ analysis were conducted to identify
key stakeholders (refers to persons, groups or
institutions who were high important, high influ-
ence or both). Firstly, we identified and list all
potential stakeholders (primary, secondary) and
draw out their interest in relation to the study. Se-
condly, we assess the influence and importance of
stakeholders and finally, we use conflict and inter-
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est matrix diagram. In this study, primary
stakeholders are those individual or groups of
people who are directly affected by drug issue or
care about drug prevention and secondary
stakeholders are those individual or groups of
people who are indirectly affected and support
drug abuse prevention project.
A theoretical framework highlighting Dimensions
of community and partnership capacity was used
to facilitate efforts to assessment capacity through
CBPR.
Research team members conducted ten visits at
local community. The methodology used to col-
lect primary source data was interviewing of key
informants and focus groups. The key informants
were persons in charge of personnel planning and
training and also other secondary stakeholders.
Five focus group discussions averaging 6 to 8
participants were conducted with community
members identified by the community partners
for their knowledge base and involvement and
included questions about the roles members had
played and training received. Each interview with
session lasted approximately one hour. At the start
of each group, the moderator explained the pur-
pose of the research. A semi-structure interview
guide was designed to address topics including
leadership, participation, skills, resources, type and
level of participation.
Ethical approval for the research was obtained
from the Tehran University of Medical Sciences
Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent
was obtained from all participants themselves.
Anonymity was assured to the participants, and it
was explained to them that tapes and transcripts
would not have identifiable features and would be
kept in a secure location.

Data analyze and coding
Transcripts of audio taped interviews and focus
groups were coded independently by two research
team members using a detailed , 14- item coding
template with code categories corresponding to
each major domain of interest included in the
interview schedule. These included partnership
formation and functioning, partnership roles, indi-
vidual and community /organizational capacity,

stakeholders' activities. The complete transcripts,
domain codes, and reviewer notes were entered
into the qualitative software package. Individual
team members first identified similarities and
differences within different domain categories.
Then findings were written up to shared with the
partners for member checking to help ensure the
validity of data interpretation. Feedback from the
key stakeholders was incorporated in a final round
of analysis in which themes that emerged across at
least three sites were identified and examined in
relation to one another..
Research team examined the more recent litera-
ture and conducted an internet search. The inter-
views were supported by documentary research.

Results

All possible stakeholders and potential supporters
that could affect or be affected by preventing drug
abuse through participatory tools have been
identified and listed.
Possible interest of all types of stakeholders
emerged from interviews and focus group by ask-
ing about their expectations and benefits. Ex-
pected impacts on various stakeholders' interests
classified into positive, negative, uncertain and
unknown.
The expectations and benefits of stakeholders and
their impact on prevention drug abuse presented
in Table 1.
Some of stakeholders' interest and concerns were
similar, but other stakes were different because of
their capacities and level of participation.
Key stakeholders which can significantly influence,
or were important to the success of the project of
preventing drug abuse were identified. Interviews
and direct observation were additional methods to
triangulate and clarify variables affecting
stakeholders' relative power / influence and
importance.
In order to address the distribution of influence or
the power which key stakeholders have over
preventive drug abuse project and importance
indicates the priority given to satisfying key stake-
holders needs and interests we used weighting
tool which presented in Table 2.
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Table 1: Stakeholders' expectations, benefits and their impact on prevention drug abuse

Type of stakeholder Expectations and Benefits Impact

Pr
im

ar
y 

st
ak

eh
ol

de
rs

Trustees / informed
citizens
Clergy

-Increase Social capital and quality of social interactions
-Opportunities for engagement, action to facilitate social change,
- religious influence

-/+
+
+

Local NGOs
Alanan & Naranan -Increase Social capital and quality of social interactions

-Quality of engagement, social and civic participation,
+

-/+

Parent-teacher associa-
tion
Teachers Involve local community members in decision –making

?
+
+

Parents & Female
headed households

-Access to knowledgeable people and research organizations,
-Accessibility of information, consistency of information, quality and
relevance of information, enhance local community members knowledge

+

Adolescents & Youth -Quality of networks and relationships
-Transparency in decision-making

-/+

Traders -Trust in decision-making, -/+

Family friends &
Neighbor

-Prepare people for change, Leadership skills, make informed decisions ,
-Awareness about supporting organizations who can provide services,
Identify local needs and priorities,
Responsive to local needs

+
-/+

Academics / Re-
searcher

-Grants, promotion, access to new communities, Research skills
-Enjoying heir role as both mentors and co-learners in the collaborative
process

-/+
+

Service providers
NGOs
Volunteers
Narcotics Anonymous
(NA)
CBOs, Religious &
Community leader
Police

-Disseminating data, information and research and sharing knowledge on
drug prevention by:
New program, Data for advocacy, Credibility, New source of research
and service funding, learning new skills transferable
-Establishing a resources center on drug prevention and Conducting and
publishing researches and reports on drug prevention.
-Mobilizing and empowering community action groups to undertake
prevention activities aimed at reducing the use of drugs
-Enhancing/strengthening protective factors and the reversing or reduc-
ing risk factors

-/+

+

-/+

+

Notes: positive (+), Negative (-), uncertain (-/+), unknown (?)

By combining influence and importance using a
matrix diagram we assess stakeholders' level of
participation in CBPR. Key stakeholders with high
influence and importance were likely to provide
support and were potential partners in planning
and implementation.
A key objective of the study was to identify which
stakeholder wants to involve at what level of
participation and at what stage of the community-
based participatory research. This was to be
achieved by engaging in research process and also

through "Participation Matrix" tool. Findings are
shown in the Table 3.
Participants were asked to express their percep-
tions about different level of participation, range
between passive to active participation by indicat-
ing how strongly they agreed or disagreed with 7
statements about aspects of level of participation.
They were also given the opportunity to express
any additional views. The proportions agreeing
with each of statements are shown in Table 4.
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Table 2: Stakeholders' importance and power/ influence

Power / influence
1-Low, 2- Mediums,
3- High

Importance
1-Low, 2- Mediums,
3-High

Key Stakeholders

33Trustees/ inform citizen

23Narcotics Anonymous (NA)/ local NGO (Ala-
nan, Naranan)

13Family /Friends/ Neighbors
13Adolescents
13Youth
13Men/ parent
13Women/Parent/ Female headed households
21Academics/ Research center
33Community- based Organization CBO
32Police
21Religious Leader/ Clergy
22Teachers
21Service providers
11The Media

Table 3: Participation Matrix - level of participation based on stage of community-based participatory
research

Stage Inform Consult Partnership Control

Needs
assessment

youth, adoles-
cents parent,
clergy, school

personnel

clergy, parent,
school personnel,

teacher,
social worker, police,

Trustees.
Inform citizen

clergy, NGO,s ,
Academic /researcher,

CBOs

NGO,s ,
Academic

/researcher

Planning social worker Academic /researcher
NGO police,

Academic
/researcher

NGO, Police

Implementation Youth adolescent
parent, clergy,

school personnel

clergy, parent,
teacher

Academic /researcher,
CBO NGO's , police,

Academic
/researcher

NGO's , police,
Monitoring & evalua-
tion Academic /researcher,

police

Academic
/researcher

police

In this study, institution refers to all formal and
informal groups of secondary stakeholders which
having a legal framework, an organizational struc-
ture, operating systems, staff, and resources and
constituted to fulfill a set of related functions.
There was a large amount of agreement that pri-
mary and secondary stakeholders have different
knowledge about the same things and they may
organize their knowledge in different ways also

may received and transmit their knowledge by
different means.
Result also indicated that some of stakeholders'
interests and concerns might be different because
of power imbalances between different stakehold-
ers. By combining using a matrix diagram we as-
sess stakeholders' conflict and partnership. These
finding presented in matrix 1.
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Table 4: Percentage of participants agreeing with 7 statements about level of participatory on drug preven-
tion

statement Percentage
agreeing

Passive participation: People are told what is going to happen 90
Nominal Participation: Participation by giving information, Questions asked by outsiders are ans-
wered 70

Participation by consultation: People are consulted but have no part in decision-making. 70
Instrumental Participation: People provide resources such as labour in exchange for material incen-
tives. 30

Representative participation: Functional participation, People participate in groups to meet their
priority needs. 40

Empowering participation: Interactive participation, Local people and outsiders participate in joint
analysis, project design, implementation and monitoring and evaluation. 10

Active participation: People take initiative independently from external institutions. 10

Matrix 1: Stakeholders Conflict & Partnership Matrix

Note: The symbol  represents the existence of Conflict/ The symbol  represents the existence of Partnership
or support

Based on the result of the Stakeholders Conflict &
Partnership Matrix, we realized that how individu-
als and group allocate and use resources to man-
age risks, minimize constrains and maximize
opportunities.
We also identified socio- cultural, economic and
political constraints influence the situation of all
stakeholders for their participation. Demographic
conditions like internal migration patterns; politi-

cal events at national and local level; training and
educational levels of the population and education
and training facilities have influence on their
participation.
Dimensions of institutional capacity assessed
through interviews. Themes emerged from inter-
views were divided into three categories: institu-
tional formation capacity, with three subcategories
of legal framework, human and financial resources,

Academics
Researcher

Clergy 

Teachers 

Parents/
family   

Police 


 

Youth 







CBO  


  

Local NGO 
     

Service
providers

 
    




Academic
Researcher Clergy Teachers Parents/

family Police Youth CBOs Local
NGO

Service
providers
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institutional function with two subcategories of
management and program delivery, and institu-
tional condition with subcategories of leadership.
Dimensions of institutional capacity were scored
by participants. For instance, institution's legal
framework, policies, rules, & procedures provide a
consistent referent for operations. They have
access to logistical and communications needs.
The institutions have financial resources, so they
have access to resources and control over their
own budget. They also have human resources,
with adequate staff in all key positions. Themes
emerged from interviews about dimensions of
individual capacity were leadership, participation,
partnership, skills, resources, social and organiza-
tional networks.

Discussion

The goal of this study was to access participatory
capacity that are directly related to community
participation and related to a partnership’s ability
to create a collaborative process for preventing
drug abuse.
Our result shows that stakeholders’ capacity and
interest are varied and related to their level of
participation. This finding is consistent with
Thomson and Pepperdine (2003) study. They
identified the need to understand the relative
importance of different capacities. They pointed
that stakeholders’ capacity may be very strong, but
it may not be important for adopting or delivering
program in community.
Finding demonstrated that achieving high levels of
participation is associated with leadership that
effectively facilitates interactions among partners
by sharing power. The finding is consistent with
other research that has documented the impor-
tance of leadership and the effectiveness of
partnership (10, 14).
The identification of leadership capacities helps us
better understand why others have found that
partnerships need leaders who appreciate partners’
different perspectives and empower partners.
Cavaye's study (2005) have indicated that Capital
is the ability of communities of people to take ac-

tion to achieve an outcome, based on Social capi-
tal theory; which considered in this project to as-
sess community capacity. However, other research
has indicated that Social capital can improve the
function of society include trust, norms, and net-
works, group interactions, shared values and
leadership (15-17).
Participants were generally optimistic about the
potential impact of participation on prevention
drugs. However, the majority of them stated that
in participatory process by combining the
perspectives, knowledge, and skills of divers stake-
holders in a way that enables their partnership to
think in a better ways and plan more comprehen-
sive prevention program, the synergy of partner-
ship those who can significantly influence or are
most important is more than an exchange of re-
sources among key stakeholders. As the level of
interaction and involvement increases, there is a
decline in the total number of stakeholders who
are able to participate.
Community drug abuse programs cooperate and
contend with a remarkable number and variety of
stakeholder organizations, institutions, and
individuals. By developing community capacities,
partnership leaders and coordinators may be bet-
ter positioned to maximize level of participation
and overcome some of the challenges associated
with collaboration.
The main finding noted that key stakeholders re-
fers to high importance, high influence, or both
should have more individual or institutional
capacities.
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